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night.
Mr. D. M. McEachern has returned

to El Paso, Texas, to resume his en-

tomological work, after spending a

short vacation here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McEachern. Mr.

McEachern is an exceptionally fine

young man and is discharging the

duties devolving upon him in quite
a highly creditable manner.
Miss Louise Harrison has returned

from Wagener, where she was the

guest of Miss Virgie C:ok.
Dr. Dobson, of Ridgeway, was in

Longtown recently.
Messrs. D. F., R. B. and W. J.

Smith spent a part of last week at

Bishopvil!e.
Mr. D. P. Stewart has had quite

an attractive bungalow erected on

his place near the Longtown graded
school.
Mr. David Weir has been on a

visit to Mr. and Mrs. John T. Beam.
Dr. Team, of Ridgeway, was in

Longtown Wednesday.
The Rev. Mr. Eubanks, pastor of

the Longtown Presbyterian church,
will take his vacation during' the
month of August. He expects tc

spend a part of the.time in Montreat,
N. C. Mr Eubanks is somewhat in-

disposed and his many friends hope
that the stay at Montreat will prove
highly beneficial to him.

Miss Marie -Mayer has been on a

visit to -relatives in Ridgeway.
Mr. Ernest Stewait and Mr. Win.

Stewart, of Columbia, have been
.visiting their brother, Mr. D. P.
Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McEachern and

Mr. John McEachern, Jr., motored to

Columbia recently to see Miss Na-
omi McEachern, who is there for
treatment. Their numerous friends
will be pleased to learn 'that Miss
Naomi is improving.

Mr. Joe Fry, of..Charlotte, and Mr.
Tom Fry,' of Chester, were recent

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Boul-
ware.

MOSSY DALE.

It is a very easy job for those
living on the Rion road to sit back
on their "Jewelaws" and advise Mos..
sy Dale and others to get out and
work their roads when they have the
Winnsboro Granite to. and the en-

ergetic , 'Jiblic spirited Heywood to
keep up their roads, besides if we

must ndt wait for our commissioner
to act what use have we for a com-

missioner, and if we have to go down
inorjeans to have our roads work-

edwypay a road tax. I think I
knwtevoice of him who would

make you believe great things, al-
though it is in ink. There is no other
like unto him in the use of "big I and
little u." This same Rion reporter
was once seen to step behind a tree
to look at his watch for fear some

one would ask him for the time of
day. That kind of a man is not go-
ing to work on the public roads un-

less he sees where his pay is coming
from.
The Bethel correspondent notes

that Mossy Dale and two gentlemen
halted at his place the other day,
but was afraid to get out. *Did you
catch that ? He doesn't say Mossy
Dale and two other gentlemen. Now,
why were we afraid to get out?
One reason is because we have a

reputation to keep up and another
is because of the fact that where
two or three Methodists are gathered
together there shall be a collection
taken and there being three of us no

sooner than we hit the iground he
would have passed the hat.

Mrs. Smith had a fine cow to choke
on a pear the other day. A handle
was used to push the pear down,
and as the handle was being pulled
back about twelve inches of it was
broken off and swallowed by the
cow. Will some of- these Sein Fein
Cathcarts tell us whether t e cow
will live or die ? If we knew that she
wouh die George Perry could prob-
ably sel! her to some one who has
not heard of the accident.

R. J. Stewart brought bar~k some

bad news from town last Saturday.
He says that the boss told him that
everything had to be paid in full
by the first of October. Now, such
news as that, coupled with the boll
weevil dry weather and the Beck-
hanms. is enough to run a man cra-
zy. If it was not for my 7 ttle
:hildren I would leave from about
he'e. I am getting tired anyway,
crttin, stovewood just to make a

smoke to fool the neighbors.
DI. Hamilton and Mr. Tom Haynes

were visitors in this community one

da;- this week. The Doctor is going
ar i nd~squirting sodla water in the
a -n.s of the children with his little
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Pleasant Spots Wher! Onn May
Meditate on the Fleeting F ro-

cession of Life.

There Is a charm about old grave-
yards. They are to us, says the Sprintg-
tield epblic':1, what lellow autunili
afterntonns cannot express. They are

deserted old houses. haunted by former
owners. In theta is the reminder of
other days that mnakes up the atmos-

phere of old theaters where many fa-
mous Hamlets and Lady Teazles have
trod the boards. There one can follow
"the hoary chronicle of the ages" back
to the beginning of time.
There are little graveyards by the

sea wihi waving gra:;ses an(! wild in-

nanor; p .cs where sea captains are

laid to rest. There are others shut off
from the business section of large
cities by ga t es tirit clo.se at suidown.
wlre the found-ers of the city find

peaco( after their I:zls. Into these
sellided slots prz Twettieth-centurv
se'inoigr:iphers go to et :heir iiii(yiv
itneh:i d tiss their new lit-s anld

new heaix. with oaiy an <casion:l

OIe Im re i Iaglutnginative thin her friends
to give a tloughLt to tle N-ng deald anzd
linder on tihe fleeting (rovession of

life. There are still other graveyards
with clipped heiges and formal garden
plots. relinliscent of the clipped and

patterned liies that have been care-

fully laid away there to rest. Hedged
in by coinventinIIIall their lives and
slni ibwed bY cypress-edges and cy-
press zri their lot after death.
However graveyards differ. they are

all a friendly resting place for the idle
wanderer or the vagabtond poet. A

pleasan:t picture that of young Walter
Pater going to the graveyard and sing

ing Greek songs to the hirds there.
Pleasant. too, the picture of Thomas
Gray writing his elegy in a country
churchyard.
heware, however, the modern g ave-

yard. Where grnanite stand< up glisten-
ing in the sun, where tlo wers are fr-sh
on iew-nade ;:raves. and funeral pro-
cessions may he mtiet. is not the place
to wander in. There grief is too 'near
and too new. Choose a God's acre

where the gr:ss Is overgrown, where
weeping willows and grimacing cher-
uhs decorate the stones. and where the
last line of the epitaph is sunk into
the grouin(1. Every graveyard has at
least it old part, mellowed by the
pa.sing of time.

Probably Fastest Running Animal.
One of the fastest as well as one of

the most Interest:ng aninials known is
the cheetah, the hunting leopard of In-
dia. These t-nimualt. on account of the
great speed which they attain, are

tamed by the Indians and trained to

hunt antelopes. While the hunted an-

telope. which can clear a 10-foot fence
without apparent effort at a sing'e
leap. Is at the height of a burst of
frightened speed the cheetahs are re-

leased. They stretch along the ground.
gaining on the antelopes every second.
and finally bring them down with a

well-timed bound which places the
fangs of the cheetah in the throat of
the quarry. The hunters at once cut

the throat of the antelope, and the
cheetah drinks the lood. Next the

thIgh of the antelopte is slit open :tnd
the cheetah tears a way ai smaldi port ion

o the game he has eap turued. This is,
his reward. His muzzle is repIaced,.
and he is placed1 in his cage until the
next hunt.
While the cheetah is Known as a

leopard. he is not a true feline. H~e (
zas the azrch ing bod~y if a greyhoumd'

and the feet of a dlog, while his head h

Is di1st itly that of ai (at. The an imal
is rarely seen in the public zoological
olections for the rea'ton that lie soon

dies because of th~e lack of exercise. C

Great Hotel Is Uncompleted. t
If our civilization passes, Martians

of the future who explore the site of J
Twentieth century London will won-

der at the steel skeleton of framies_
and girders, seven stories high that
rises ahove Piccadilly.
The structure was started seven

years ago. It was intended to be the !
'ark Latne hotel and would have been

one of the most elegant and hte:.t situ-
ated hotels of England. But since the
outbreak of the war not a striike of -
work has been done on the structure.

Today it stands just as it stood wheni

the last workman left it In 1914,.
The year 1921. with tight money.

labor troubles andl high costs, is not b
a good time to start btuiling expensive
hotels. No buyers are In sight, and y
it is improbable that any will appear.

Chickens Singed With Acetylene.
One of the most recent uses for

acetylene is for singeing chickens. It~
is sid that the acetylene tlamze, pirtp-
erly used, performas this opieratioin in a s

small fraction of the time usually re-

quired, that it remtoves the last yes
tige of feathiers fromi lhe fowl. and

thatthe burning off is aiccompIli hed
wit hou.t scorching the skin er' heatang
tiedelicate flesh.
This is no more retmarkable than the

use oif acetylene itn r-enin-g ptaint -

from canv'as, which is done without
even thle slightest inzjury to lie faib-
ric.-oular Science Monthly.

t
Modernness of the Ancients.

We have only to turn h ack the
pages <if history to discover that the
ancients had some very tilodern tuto-
tios.,
Mr. E. W. Hulme pointed tout before

the Newcomaen society. tre' ntly organ-
Ized in England to studly thi history
f ngiee~n and technobe'lg t ht in 1

the great Palace ofI the Two .\xis iti

('rete there wa- a s-\s-nm of water-

carried sewage aind terr: co-:a socket-

gipes that -< tuh! nit he py-]

ai 3-- -al
Ie eIndigeshon
Many persons, otherwise

vigorous and healthy, are

bothered occasionally with
indigestion. The effects of a

disordered stomach on the
system are dangerous, and
prompt treatment of indiges-
tion is important. "The only
medicine I have needed has
been se-mething to aid diges-
tion hand clean the liver,"
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a
McKliney, Texas, farmer.
"My medicine is

Thedford's
ILACK-DRAUSH'

fur indigestion and stomach
trouble of any kind. I have
never found anything that
touches the spot, like Black-
Draught. I take it in broken
doses after meals. For a long
time I tried pills, which grip-
ed and didn't give the good
results. Black-Draught liver
medicine is easy to take, easy
to keep, inexpensive."
Get a package from your

druggist today-Ask for and
insist upon Thedford's-the
only genuine.
Get it today.
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FINAL DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that H.
aldwell, Administrator, of the
Iteof James P. Cald~well, decease
ashis day mnde application un

efor final discharge as such a

iinistration, and that the 25th da
f August, 1921, at 10 o'clock a. n

Smy office, has been appointed f
behearing of of said petition.

W. L. HOLLEY,
udge of Probate, Fairfield Co., S.

July 25th, 1921.

CITATION NOTICE,

tate of South Carolina,
County of Fairfield.
y W. L. Holley, Probate Judge.
Whereas, Hannah Cloud has ma
uitto me to grant her letters
tdministration of the Estate of a

ffects of Thomas Cloud, deceast
These are, Therefore, to cite a

.dmonish all and singular the ki
trddand creditors of the said TI

1asCloud, deceased, that they
nd appear before me, in the Cot

Probate, to be held at Winnsboi
C., on the 12th day of Augu

921, next after publication here<
.t11o'ciock in the forenoon,

how case, if any they have, why t
aid Administration should not

-ranted.
Given undler my hand, this 25
ay of July, A. D., 1921.

W. L. HOLLEY,
Judge of Probate.

Hunger the Best Sauce..

Sauce is used to create an api
ite or relish for the food. T
ight way is to look tto your digt
ion When you have good digt
ion you are certain to relish yo

'oodChamberlain's Tabletsi
rovethe digestion, create a healt
ppetite and cause a gentle mo'
nentof the bowels.

We are proud of the confider
loctors,druggists and the pub~
.aein 366 Chill nde Ferer Tonic,

Billiousness and Constipation.

"I'or years I was roubled with bit-
liousness and constipation, which ]
made life miserable for me. My ap-
petite failed me. I lost my usual

force and vitality. Pepsin prepera-
Itin ;idiA -at.iarties only made mat-

ters worse. I do not lkhow where I
should have been today had I not

tried Chamberlain's Tablets. The

tablets relieve the ill feeling at once,

strengthen the digestive functions,
helping the system to do its work

naturally," writes Mrs. Rosa Potts,
Birmingham, Ala.
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GINNERS, OIL 3ILLS AND 31A

W have a large and well assortE
)lies at p e-ent low prices. We only
3abbitt. Flue Expanders. Shaft
3elt Dressing. Flue Cleaners. Inje
lasting, Rubber. Files. Iron. Sha
3elting, Leather. Steam Guages.
3elting, Gandy. Water Guages. Pack:
%jectors.- Engine Governors. Pipe,
We have anything that should bo

hinery Supply House.

COLUMBIA SUPPL
823 West Gervais Street
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CHINERY OPERATORS.

d stock of Machinery Sup-
mention a few of them:

Hangers. Pulleys, Wood.
-tors. Pulleys, Steel.
fting.
Wibricators. Pipe Tools.
ing, all kinds. Wrenches, all
Valves, Fittings. kinds.

found in a first-class ma-

Y COMPANY
COLUMBIA, S. C.
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